Increased renal ANP synthesis, but decreased or unchanged cardiac ANP synthesis in water-deprived and salt-restricted rats.
Experiments were performed to examine the effect of water deprivation and salt restriction on ANP synthesis in the kidneys and hearts of normal rats. A 4-day water deprivation (WD) and 7-day salt restriction (SR; 0.01% NaCl) were performed in 12 and 14 rats, respectively. Atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) mRNA expression in the kidney was assessed with reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction coupled with Southern blot hybridization, while the ANP mRNA in the hearts was measured by Northern blot hybridization. ANP and angiotensin II concentrations in the extracted plasma were measured by radioimmunoassay. The molecular form of renal ANP-like protein was characterized by reverse phase-high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC). Renal outer and inner medullary ANP mRNA showed a respective 11-fold and ninefold increase in WD rats, and an eightfold and fivefold increase in SR rats as compared to corresponding control groups. Inversely, cardiac atrial ANP mRNA and plasma ANP were decreased in WD rats, whereas they did not change in the SR group. Plasma angiotensin II concentration increased in conjunction with the decrease of urine sodium excretion in both groups. RP-HPLC analysis revealed a 45% extraction of ANP in the WD rat kidneys, whereas only 3% ANP in the control kidneys migrated in a molecular form similar to cardiac atrial proANP. Our results demonstrate that water deprivation and salt restriction markedly enhance renal ANP mRNA, whereas water deprivation suppresses cardiac atrial ANP mRNA and plasma ANP concentrations. The current study indicates that renal ANP and cardiac atrial ANP appear to be two distinct systems regulated by different mechanisms and possibly exhibiting different intra-renal paracrine and systemic endocrine functions.